
The Summary of Elizabeth's Sex Life
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The Summary of Elizabeth's Sex Life

Hey, Noun ; Elizabeth said as she leaned on her locker and waved pleasantly. Elizabeth had a crush on

Lance. Lance was a football player, and was just soooo HOT!!! She was gonna die if she didnt have him in bed

soon.

2 months later:

"Hey Lance.... i was wondering if... you wanted to go out with me some time? I'll be nice and wild..."; she

winked at him.

"Yea... Look at you... Mini shorts, and a bra, at school... Adjective ;

"Really?"; Elizabeth asked. "Yea... I love you babe."; "Aww... I love you too Lance."; 33

1 week later:

Lance was walking Elizabeth home, when he though of an idea, "Hey babe, you wanna come over to my house?

Maybe



... have a little fun."; "Ohh... Yea..."; Elizabeth laughed. They walked to Lances house. Lance showed Elizabeth

around, and together they went in his room. They sat down and chatted for a while. Afterwards, they stopped.

Lance looked into Lizes eyes, and Liz looked into his. As they got closer and closer, their lips met. They kept

kissing, and moving swiftly. Their kissing was so pationatly done. Lance shoved Elizabeth on his bed, and

started unbuttoning her shorts and her bra. He then took her bra off. Lance began to suck her boob. He kept

squishing her boobs around and sucking the nipples. Liz moaned on the bed, "Ohh Yeaahhh..... Give me more

baby..."; Liz then heard him pull his zipper down. Lance pulled is shorts off. Additionally, his underwear, and

his shirt. He started squeezing his dick. Then, he got down and kissed her again. He got back up and turned her

so she was on her stomache. He got on top of her and shoved his dick in her pussy so hard, she couldnt stop

moaning, "OHHHHhhh... YEA BABY.... Verb ME MORE.... Ohhhhh..."; He kept humping her till it

had been 15 minutes. Elizabeth turned back around and started sucking is dick... "Ohh... Yea Lizzy come on

SUCK IT!"; Lance said. She stopped and then layed down while Lance squeezed his dick. He was now cumming

, non stop on her face, and in her mouth. They both layed in bed, kissing for a while... "It was good while it

lasted,"; Lance had said.
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